Susan B. English School Booster Club Minutes
Thursday, October 8th, 2015
Present: Alan Haskins, Tracy Philpot, Richard Bierer, Lisa Stanish, Tamara Von
Gemmington, Karen Bornheimer, Rosanna McGinnies, Sac Scribner .
I. Opening Activities-A. Meeting called to order at 7:00 pm.
B. Approval of minutes: Didn’t have them printed out. Next time we will.
C. Approval of agenda: Agenda approved with the addition of the volleyball
regional tournament in Seldovia this year.
D. Budget: Alan said they are working on a budget print out that we can read
and understand.
II.

Old Business: None.

III.

New Business:

A. Auction. We are thinking of the 16th of April, but need to meet with Ruth first to
see when they trip back east is planned.
B. We are ordering the sweatshirts at the same time as Jen is ordering her t-shirts
for Regions.
C. Ottertorium Bulletin Boards. Lisa said she needs help. She asked us for help
cutting out the circles and encouraging kids not to waste the supplies.
D. SBE Banners in the gym: Jenny Chissus wants to give up this job. Be on the
lookout for someone to take it over.
E. Jen Swick applied to be the tournament director but if she doesn’t get it we will
need someone to run the tourney. We will need to feed the teams and refs
during the tournament too. We briefly discussed the volleyball games on the
17th. Steve Stanish is going to be the chaperone for the Kodiak trip.
F. Halloween Carnival: Booster club will do split the pot. Senior class is doing the
cake-walk and the pop ring toss. We will also do concessions of pretzels, pizza,
and hot dogs. Alan promised that he is going to eat 10 hot dogs.
IV.

People to be heard. None.

V.

Council comments. None.
Meeting adjourned at 7:50 pm.

